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(Jod of the amuies of lerael, whom thou
liast defied.L" And as David mau ta meet
tho P'hiisatine hoe thrcw a atone froiw hi.
sliig, whicil btriick bila in the féreliead.
fThe P>hilistineu tell taon his face. D)avid
laad no eword, but hie raii and atood upon
liiiia, andi eut oitlais hacad with his own
.'aword. Wlaen tise l'hilistiaea sav that
flat'ir chjawmion wau dead, thoy lied; and
D)avid returned to reccivo te rewards of
the~ kisig aud the hotiaurs of lais nation.
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A SUNDAY AFTEIZNOON TALK.
- hci goiod aiibjiîertl givetla im Iife for the sheep."

Jcstis iny ShcjaIard ici
'Twait ho tha~t l(Ivédl sily jwul,

IwA.ý lie tht wallcd flic ici lis bloait,
'Twas he titat malle mie wholc."

Am)> why did lhe do all this for me ? Not
because 1 was good arad lavable to be sure!1
No: he lovcd ine. and I shall nover know
why, until ho telle me himsoif !

The 8hopherd of the East livels with hi.
abeep. Ho knows each one by name, and
the littie Iambe are bis tenderest car 1 He
watches to sea that each aole lias food and
abclt*r and a place of refuge from dange-r.
He does not forget any of bis eheep, because
ho loves them, and least of ail docs hie for-
gct to provide for the eick aud ailing and
heipless ones. Perhaps one has a bad fauit.
It doee nat understand the. shepherd'î care,
and so it tries ta break away and be free;
but the ahepherd only beaus witli it
patientiy and tenderly, and watches it even
more lovingly.

Whou the. sheep atray away and get lost,
ho follows them into the 'wilderness, and
seeks until he finda them.

Juus usee thisaq a5 picturo of bis feeling

tovards us. Ile cal laiuiseif tic " Good
Shepherd," snd bc tells us that lic eveil laya
davu bisi life for tise oheep 1 The care of
the shepherd for bis sheep is eomething
vonderful, but far above and beyond ail
this is the. loving care of Jesus for the Ieast
af hie littie ories!

ie knows yùu by namo, dear child, aud
isever sees you straying avay frovi him,
that bis heait, is not filied vith tendere-st
pity for you. lie gave his life so thst you
might flot b. bast iii the vilderncaa, sud
etili ho ita setkîig you. Maybe you thuîak
ho doesn't notice a chld like you. Neyer
think that again. H1e gave lis life for you.
Ien't that answer enough ?

Dear Shiephaerd, I viii noL let thee seek
thy lamib in vain, but 1 will heur thy voice
sud foilow thee, wherover thou dost go.

ur Little Mcn and JV'omns fuHly half
pictiues. The aliter half atories sud
histories good for six-3 car-aids. Itila orth
ono'î vhile to bc a yauxigster rovadaya.
$I a year. Bend five cents to D. L.otlrop
Company, Boston, for aîple capy.
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THE QItIOLE.

[Frot Our Lii,, ýlIei aund IJ%îniet for July.]

Li>Y-LocxET ist lber pocket,
LoaL it out in the. orch.rd gras;

And a little fellow clad in yeilow
Fouzid iL as h lcuceed ta pan.

And hlisaaid, or sang it,'1 Ho, l'il bang it"I-
Those vers bis vory sing-soing varda-

"Whtre bloomi cames quiekeat, and bloom
ia thiokest,

l'Il bavg it up for my baby birds J

IL Iooked soi funny-a bag for money,
À graaa-cloth pocket so quaint and odd-

With a wvyo ahining siîken lining
Made from a broktn milk-weed po&.

Leavos vere grawing aud buds vere bloviug,
And b, did bis wiaet and bis bout

To try ta bide it, but sorneono spied lb,
À boy, vho cried, AI lt&ng-bird's neet 1

"Oh, sister-locket, iL la your pocket
Swinging bere in the apple-tre!

If the. troe vere sinaller and I voie taller
I'd get iL for you again, maybe!" I

The wind grev merry over thia, very,
And laughcd a h. toseed the ntst-hunIg

bough,
«'If yau don't mind falliug and beadlong

epravling,
And bumpsand bruins, try iL now!~

THE WORD IN SEASON.
WÂrNr samo grapes ? Thero aue loveiy

one& ini the wocd there. l'Il pick you sanie
if you do," uuid littie Jonnie Brown.

Mary Winters vas on ber way ta school
vhen ah. met Jennie cloee ta the. bars that
led into Mr. Dow's lot. Thone ias a wbeat
field on onesaide and woodà on the otaer.
and Mr. Dow nover objectod to anybody
going ini to get the buakie-berrio and
sassafras and vild grapea that grow ttere.

"lNo, thaiik you," said Mary, I don't like
wild gr.îpes; but l'Il tell you vhat, Jennie.
You pick a lot and bring thom ta mamma.
and I guess slîe'il buy them. Perliape you
can carn ouougli ta gtt you a pair of bolots
this winter. Wotilda't you like that?"

Mary knew that Jcnnie's mother was
poor and ehe had no father. Thone were
threo or four children bosides, and it ws'a
bard for them ta find enougli to eit; and a
for clatho. and sboes, they lad to dopend
for them on the good people af the town.
Mary vwa a vise littie girl ta proposeoti
ta Jonnie, vito nover had a thought that elle
could earn anything berseif. And Jennie
vas mucb pleaaed.

"lSo li, I vill! elle said. "IThone
are lots tiiere."

And avay elhe scampered ta get a basket
ta put thom, ini.

Nov, Mary didu't do much. She only
nid a kind, helpful word. But il started
Jennie in the way of earning money and so
of helping ber poor mother. That is vhat
vo naiglit call a IIword ini season." The
Bible says: "A word spokon in due aeason,
how good it ie!

DISOBEDIENCE DOESN'T PÂY.
lx the. pautry vas a basket of deliclous

pears. Susie k aew just hav good they
vere, sud abse did vaut a few moreso badly,
but mamma hlld said bofore sh. vent out,
IlDon't oit any more peas, Suai.; you
have bEti quite as many as ane good for
you." Susie knev vety well that mam
knew best and lier little girl ouglit ta obey
ber, but shle let Satan persuade ber ta, do
the. .rong thing, and Foon there vers tva
peau less than when mamma vent away.
Â fev hours later, when Susi. vas soi sick
and ball ta take diagreeable medicine, and
se had ta etay at home next dey, vhile
mamas and littie brother vent ta spend
the day vit.h auntie, ehle concluded dis-
obedlience didn't pay.

A MA" vas boasting that h. hsd an
eleval.or in his bouse. IlSa ho bua," chimod
iii bis vife; "land ho keops it in the cup-
board in abottle"


